Churches, Leaders and Christians
connected
to the Person, Power and Mission of Christ

News and Prayer Bulletin No 22
News
Another TCL course (The Connected Life) has just been run locally in Alton with very positive feedback, people
moving closer to God, and a couple of the attendees making first steps of faith. Some of the feedback
included ‘very relevant’, ‘excellent’, ‘the Holy Spirit truly used it to speak into precious lives’, ‘enjoyed the
group work’, ‘learning something new’. One of the leaders commented that it had opened up spiritual
discussion in the group and had been a helpful starting point. Olaf has had opportunity to share the materials
with George Verwer (Operation Mobilisation), and the Archbishop Designate, the Right Reverend Justin
Welby. Bishop Justin’s office has just replied to say that the resources have been passed to the Training and
Ministry Department to look at. Olaf is contacting the Methodists in the UK, church by church, and has been in
touch with a further three prisons. He has approached Trusts seeking funding to develop the website for
outreach and discipleship through the internet. Have a look at the updated Facebook page, and the first C4L
home video for You Tube (https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_embedded&v=x-dzbv3WR8s#! ).

Praise - Thank God . . .
for those whose lives have been and are being changed
for those who have bought the materials
for the opportunity for Olaf to attend the Catholic Conference on Mission on 22-23 January
for the Journeys research project during 2012 – don’t forget to look at the articles on the website and use
the Reconnection Forum!

Prayer - Please pray . . .
for favour with the Trusts
for open doors in Anglican and Catholic churches
for a good response from the Methodist churches
for a positive outcome from the prison contacts
for God to work in and through all aspects of Connect4Life
for strength and grace to persevere with the message of Connect4Life
If you have any knowledge of appropriate trusts or grant-making bodies who may be willing to support this
ministry, please let us know. Likewise, if you have any connection with churches or leaders who may be
interested to find out more about connect4life we would love to hear about them. Thank you!

Wishing you a happy Christmas and the blessings of God in Christ for 2013
‘May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that
you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit’
(Romans 15:13)
For more details regarding anything mentioned above, please email contactus@connect4life.org.uk, telephone 07767
804333 (C4l answerphone)/07982 476560 or write to P O Box 297, Alton, Hampshire, GU34 9GN. Website:
connect4life.org.uk. If you know of anyone else who might like to receive this bulletin, please email details to
bulletin@connect4life.org.uk.
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